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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2292 / HP1629 
An Act Concerning the Bureau of Intergovernmental Drug Enforcement. Presented by 
Rep. Carroll of Gray; Co-sponsored by Rep. Tracy of Rome, Rep. Bailey of Township 27, 
and Rep. Look of Jonesboro. State & Local Government Hearing 02/26/92. Majority OTP-
AM Accepted 03/16/92 (Minority OTP-AM). Amended by: CA H-1106, HA/CA H-1186, 
SA/CA S-739, HA H-1282. Final Disposition: Enacted, Approved 04/09/92, PUBLIC LAWS, 
Chapter 841. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 2292 (115th Legis. 1992) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 2292 / PL 1991, c. 841 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf115-LD-2292.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-1106) (LD 2292 1992) (Majority) (Passed) 
 Amendment CB (H-1107) (LD 2292 1992) (Minority) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-1186) (LD 2292 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA (H-1282) (LD 2292 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-739) (LD 2292 1992) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 4, 1992 (H76-84) 
 ● p. H-79 
 SENATE, February 6, 1992 (S66-74) 
 ● p. S-67 
 HOUSE, March 12, 1992 (H375-396) 
 ● p. H-396 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1107) 
 HOUSE, March 16, 1992 (H397-421) 
 ● p. H-401 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 403)) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1107) 
 SENATE, March 16, 1992 (S289-303) 
 ● p. S-301 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1107) 
 SENATE, March 17, 1992 (S304-321) 
 ● p. S-307 (Amendment(s) H-1106) 
 HOUSE, March 19, 1992 (H487-512) 
 ● p. H-496 (Amendment(s) H-1106) 
 HOUSE, March 23, 1992 (H513-556) 
 ● p. H-518 (Amendment(s) H-1106) 
 HOUSE, March 23, 1992 (H513-556) 
 ● p. H-523 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186) 
 SENATE, March 24, 1992 (S374-394) 
 ● p. S-376 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1992 (H577-642) 
 ● p. H-603 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186) 
 HOUSE, March 25, 1992 (H577-642) 
 ● p. H-617 (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186) 
 SENATE, March 25, 1992 (S395-425) 
 ● p. S-410 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186) 
 HOUSE, March 26, 1992 (H643-682) 
 ● p. H-647 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282 (p 648)) 
 SENATE, March 26, 1992 (S426-465) 
 ● p. S-440 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282 (p 441)) 
 SENATE, March 26, 1992 (S426-465) 
 ● p. S-448 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282) 
 HOUSE, March 27, 1992 (H683-720) 
 ● p. H-720 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282) 
 HOUSE, March 28, 1992 (H721-745) 
 ● p. H-745 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282, S-739) 
 SENATE, March 28, 1992 (S478-489) 
 ● p. S-481 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282) 
 SENATE, March 28, 1992 (S478-489) 
 ● p. S-485 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282) 
 SENATE, March 28, 1992 (S478-489) 
 ● p. S-488 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, H-1282, S-739 (p 489)) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-755 (Amendment(s) H-1106, S-739, H-1186, H-1282) 
 HOUSE, March 29, 1992 (H746-845) 
 ● p. H-760 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, S-739, H-1282) 
 SENATE, March 29, 1992 (S490-522) 
 ● p. S-491 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1106, S-739, H-1186, H-1282) 
 SENATE, March 29, 1992 (S490-522) 
 ● p. S-515 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, S-739, H-1282) 
 SENATE, March 29, 1992 (S490-522) 
 ● p. S-516 (Amendment(s) H-1106, H-1186, S-739, H-1282) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1991, c. 841 
  
News Articles 
 Measure introduced to replace BIDE (Remal, Gary J.) (Kennebec Journal, 2/5/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115041.pdf) 
 BIDE bill debated at hearing (Warner, Margaret) (Bangor Daily News, 2/27/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115372.pdf) 
 State's police agencies divided over measure to replace BIDE (Quinn, Francis X.) (Kennebec 
Journal, 2/27/1992) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-2292/SB115105.pdf) 
 Police tangle over BIDE bill (Quinn, Francis X.) (Portland Press Herald, 2/27/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115373.pdf) 
 Keep BIDE, lawmen say (Chase, Glen) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 2/27/1992) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115106.pdf) 
 Lawmakers suggest BIDE name change (Adams, Glen) (Bangor Daily News, 3/6/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115138.pdf) 
 House favors coal plants moratorium (Hale, John) (Bangor Daily News, 3/17/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115165.pdf) 
 Legislators back BIDE reorganization (Chase, Glen) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 3/17/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115166.pdf) 
 Senate favors subsidized prescription drugs for elderly (Bangor Daily News, 3/18/1992) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-
2292/SB115413.pdf) 
 Plan to revamp BIDE wins House, Senate approvals (Chase, Glen) (Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 
3/30/1992) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
115/LD22XX/nc115-LD-2292/SB115459.pdf) 
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